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creation followed creation,-as life sprang out of death, and 
death out of life,-must not that acttte Intelligence have 
watclted the course of the Divine W orker,-scornful of spirit 
and full of enmity, and yet aware, in. the inner depths of his 
intellect, that what be dared insultingly to depreciate, he yet 
failed, i11 its ltltimate end and purpose, adequately to com
preltend ! Standing in tl1e presence of ttnsol ved mystery, 
under tl1e chill and withering shadow of that secret of the 
Lord "rhich was not with l1im, how thoroughly must he not 
have seen, ancl with whn,t bitter n1alignity felt, that tl1e grasp 
of the Aln1igl1ty 'vas still ttpotl him, and that in the ever-

' varying problen1 of creation, which, wit.h all his po,vers, he 
failed to ttnlock, and which, as age succeeded age, rema.ll1ed 
an unsolved problem still, the Divine Master agaiust whom 
l1e lJ_ad rebelled, but from whose presence it "·as in vain to 
fl~e, emphatically spake to hitn, as in an aft.er age to the 
patriarcl1 Job, and, with the quiet dignity of the Infinite, 
challenged him eitl1er to do or to l\:now ! " Shall l1e that 
contendetl1 with tl1e Almigl1ty instruct Him ? He that re
proveth God, let him ans,ver. Kno,vest thou the ordinances 
of Heaven 1 or canst thou set the dominion thereof in the 
earth ~ '' Witl1 what wilcl thougl1ts n1ust that restless and 
unl1appy spi1'it have wandered amid the tanglecl n1azes of the 
old carboniferous forests ! Witl1 what bitter mockerie~ must 
he· have watched the fierce wars which 1~ged in t.heir sluggish 
waters, among ravenous creatures i1orrid with trenchant teeth, 
barbed st.ing, B...!d sharp spine, and enveloped in glittering 
armour of I)late and scale I And l1ow, as generation after 
generatio11 passed away, and ever and anon the ocean rolled 
where the land had been, or the land rose to possess the ancient 
seats of the ocea.n,-how, when looking back upon myriads 
of ages: and when calling t.tp in memory what once bad been, 
the features of earth seemed scarce more fixed to his view 
than the features of the sky iu a day of dappled breeze-borne 
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